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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The present deliverable (D1.4) has been prepared with the aim of demonstrating the continuous
and active participation of the partners of the consortium in different meetings and events with
diverse stakeholders.
Different actions and events have been conducted, in the areas where the PERFECT Life project is
taking place, in order to ensure a proper and effective dissemination of the project among Public
Actors (Regional, National and European Institution), pesticides and related sector industry,
(manufactures, companies of services and their associations e.g.: AEPLA, ECPA, AGROPHARMA, etc),
farmers, academic and research institutions, etc.

2 INTRODUCTION
The PERFECT Life Project has organized info-days and dissemination events to spread the project
activities and objectives to different stakeholders around the regions where the project is taking
place.
The present document summarized all the important events organized the first year of the project
in Spain, France and Italy from the beginning of the project, on first of September 2018, till the
Progress Report delivered to the UE agency on 30th September 2019.
Besides the organized info-days and demonstration-days, the present document shows some other
event we consider to be highlighted. The members of the project have participated in different
events like meetings with related EU projects or networking days and will be shown in the following
report.

3 Specific info-days and events in the regions where the project works.
3.1 Info-day and presentation event of the project in Valencia, Spain (29th October 2018)
The Info-day and presentation event of the PERFECT Life project took place, the 29th of October
2018, at the headquarters of the Regional Government of Agriculture, Environment, Climate Change
and Rural Development (Conselleria Valenciana de Agricultura, Medioambiente, Cambio Climático
y Desarrollo Rural) in the city of Valencia, Spain. As can be seen in the picture of figure 1 the room
was crowded, a total of 51 people was registered and signed in the front desk (some of the
participants arrived late or without pre-registration and were not listed). The attendees came from
different sectors as researchers, technicians, members of agriculture cooperatives, private
companies and public authorities.

Figure 1. Presentation of the PERFECT Life Project at the
headquarters of the Regional Government of Agriculture,
Environment, Climate Change and Rural Development
(Conselleria Valenciana de Agricultura, Medioambiente, Cambio
Climático y Desarrollo Rural) in Valencia, Spain. 29th October
2018.

The Spanish version of the PERFECT Life project leaflet was distributed to all the participants at the
registration desk and a poster was situated in front of the door of the meeting room as can be seen
in the pictures of figure 2.

Figure 2. Poster, leaflets and some dissemination material at the door and the front desk of the
meeting room at the presentation and info-day event of the PERFECT Life project in Valencia,
Spain. 29th October 2018.

The program of the infoday (Annexe 1) involved 4 specific presentations of different activities of the
project that were conducted by representants of each instituition: Dr. Amalia Muñoz from CEAM,
Dr. Olga Pardo from FISABIO, Dr. Patricia Chueca from IVIA and Mr. Egon Cervera from CACV.
Besides, taking the opportunity to networking, four presentations of other EU funded projects with
related topics to PERFECT were presented. In addition, Elena Cebrian, the Head of the Regional
Government of Agriculture, Environment, Climate Change and Rural Development, opened and
welcomed the event; and four authorities from different public entities presented and highlighted
the goodness and potential of the project (figure3).

Figure 3. From the left to the right of the table: Mr. Cirilo Arnandis Núñez President of the Federation
of Agri-Food Cooperatives of the Valencian Community; Mrs. María Teresa Chàfer Nàcher DirectorGeneral for Rural Development and Common Agricultural Policy; Mrs. Elena Cebrián Calvo Head of the
Regional Government of Agriculture, Environment, Climate Change and Rural Development; Mr. José
Vicente Miró Bayarri Deputy Director-General for Climate Change and Environmental Quality; and Mr.
Vicent Yusà Pelechà Deputy Director-General for Food Safety and Public Health Laboratories.

Some local partners of the PERFECT project from the Valencian entities assisted to the meeting as
can be seen in the picture of figure 4.

Figure 4. Some local partners of the PERFECT project from the
Valencian entities involved in the project (CEAM, IVIA, FISABIO,
CACV).

Local newspapers and different media attended the event and published news about the event on
their respective channels, as can be seen in the screenshots of figure 5.

Figure 5. Screenshots of the published news of the event in the local newspaper “Las
Provincias” and the electronical portal dedicated to agriculture and environment “Agronws
Comunitat Valenciana”.

3.2 Info-day and presentation event of the project in Montpellier, France (18th June
2019)
This Info-day took place the 18th of June 2019, as part of a technical day organized in Montpellier,
France. This technical day was the official launch of LABELPULVE, the new French labelling system
for wine-growing sprayers based on their performance with stakeholders (authorities,
manufacturers, ...). 80 people registered to this technical day:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

16 people from industry or PPP distribution
17 from manufacturers
14 from extension services
8 from production
2 from farmer unions
10 from R&D institutes and 4 from authorities
5 from press services

The French version of the PERFECT Life project leaflet was distributed to all participants at
registration. An innovation stands was also organized (Figure 7), where innovation about spraying
were presented, and among them a stand for the PERFECT Life Project.
The program of the technical day and the list of the innovation stands can be seen in Annexe 2 and
Annexe 3.
The poster was used to present the project (Figure 6).

Figure 6. Presentation of the PERFECT Life Project by Xavier Delpuech, from IFV.
18th June 2019, Montpellier, France.

Around 10 to 15 people asked for specific information about the PERFECT Life Project (Figure 8).

Figure 7. Overview of the innovation stands area.

Figure 8. People asking for information about the PERFECT Life project.

3.3 Info-day and presentation event of the project in Alba, Italy (10th July 2019)
To maximize the number of contacted people, the info-day was organized jointly with the Italian
H2020 Innoseta project workshop. The event was organized in Alba (Cuneo province), the core of
the most important vineyard area of Piemonte Region. The goal of the day was to show to
stakeholders the latest innovations in the field of pesticides application in vineyards. About 30
technical solutions able to improve the efficacy and precision of PPPs application were presented
to the attendees.
To do so, at the workshop venue a PERFECT Life stand was arranged (figure 9). Project poster and
brochures were distributed to all participants and information about the PERFECT Life goals and
activities were provided to the attendees. About 70 people with different expertise joined the
event: field technicians, farmers, winemakers, representatives of farmers organizations,
machineries manufacturers, PPPs producers, agronomists, representatives of the public
administration.

Figure 9. the venue of the info-day in Alba

The same day, participants were divided into three thematic groups for practical demonstrations in
the field (figures 10-12). Demonstrations covered the main topics and goals of the PERFECT Life
project.
Working group 1 was informed about the working principles of devices (e.g. test benches) and DSSs
(e.g. Dosaviña) for sprayers’ adjustment and about electronic control systems to enhance the
precision of PPPs’s application rate.

Working group 2 focused on solutions (e.g. anti-drift nozzles, innovative sprayers...) to reduce drift
and PPPs’ losses in the environment as well as DSSs (e.g. TOPPS drift evaluation tool) to evaluate the
potential drift according to environmental conditions and operative parameters at application.
Working group 3 were shown devices to reduce point sources pollution during the cleaning of
sprayers tanks and personal protective equipment (PPEs) to reduce the exposure of operators during
pesticides application.

Figure 10. WG1 - field demonstration of devices and tools for sprayers’
calibration

Figure 11. WG2 - field demonstration of anti-drift solutions

Figure 12. WG3 - field demonstration of solutions to reduce point sources of
pollution and PPEs

4 Other activities of Dissemination and Networking
4.1 Field demonstration
This field demonstration took place the 18th of June 2019, as part of a technical day organized in
Montpellier, France. This technical day was the official launch of LABELPULVE, the new French
labelling system for wine-growing sprayers based on their performance with stakeholders
(authorities, manufacturers, ...). 80 people registered to this technical day:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

16 people from industry or PPP distribution
17 from manufacturers
14 from extension services
8 from production
2 from farmer unions
10 from R&D institutes and 4 from authorities
5 from press services

The aim of the field demonstration was to demonstrate the interest to use a tunnel sprayer, that is
to say a sprayer with recovery panel, in order to reduce drift in comparison with a pneumatic sprayer
which are the most used in the south of France (Figure 13).
The field demonstration took place in Montpellier, France, in the French team facilities of Agropolis.
The EoleDrift device and the artificial vineyard EvaSprayViti was used for the demonstration (a full
description of these devices could be found in deliverables A1).

Figure 13. The two sprayers used for the field demonstration: on the left the Calvet
pneumatic sprayer, on the right the Lipco tunnel sprayer.

Around 80 people attended to the field demonstration (in two groups of 40 people): Figure 14 to
16.

Communication on social media was also done (Figure 17).

Figure 14. Attendance before the demonstration. 18th June 2019,
Montpellier, France.

Figure 15. Demonstration in progress with the tunnel sprayer Lipco. On the
right masts and wires to measure drift.

Figure 16. After the demonstration: explanations and discussion with
attendance.

Figure 17. Social communication about the field demonstration on twitter.

4.2 PERFECT Life at TOPPS on farm courses
TOPPS is the acronym of Train Operator to Promote Practice and Sustainability individuated by ECPA
(European Crop Protection Association) to develop a set of European projects aimed at reducing
water (both surface and ground water) contamination with pesticides.
Prof. Paolo Balsari was Europe South Cluster coordinator of Life TOPPS (Train the Operators to
Prevent pollution from Point Sources) project. It was a multi-stakeholder project and it was aimed
at identifying Best Management Practices and disseminating them through advice, training and
demonstrations at a larger coordinated scale in Europe with the intention of reducing PPP point
sources contamination of water. TOPPS-on farm is currently aimed at disseminating Best
Management practices directly on farm, to prevent the environment contamination with pesticides.
On March 27th, 2019 a first TOPPS-on farm event was organised in Nizza Monferrato (Piemonte
region, Italy). The objective was to demonstrate measures to reduce water contamination by
pesticides in vineyards. Special focus was posed to drift reduction measures.
Stakeholders (farmers, technicians, contractors...) met at the "Cantina Nizza" to see and discuss Best
Management Practices and how these are best implemented on farms. During the day Prof. Paolo
Balsari from DISAFA, Torino University, presented to the attendees the objectives and contents of
the PERFECT Life project. Brochures of the project were distributed to the 60 participants (see figure
17 and 18). Measures to reduce drift were also practically demonstrated in the field during the
second part of the course.

Figure 17. Presentation of the PERFECT Life project to the TOPPS on farm
course in Nizza Monferrato

Figure 18. practical demonstration of anti-drift measures for PPPs
application by Prof. Balsari.

On July the 4th 2019 a second TOPPS on farm course was held at the Borgoluce vine farm in
Susegana (Treviso, Veneto region) in the area where the PERFECT Life field trials take place. Fifty
farmers, agronomists and technicians were instructed about drift reducing measures during a 4
hours course held by Prof. Paolo Balsari in a classroom (Figure 19) and a 2 hrs field demonstration
(Figure 20). Part of the course was dedicated to the presentation of the PERFECT Life project, its
goals, activities and contents. Anti-drift measures were also practically demonstrated in the field to
the participants. All of them were provided with the PERFECT Life brochures.

Figure 19. The TOPPS on farm course in Susegana where the PERFECT Life
project was presented

Figure 20. Practical demonstration of anti-drift measures for PPPs
application in Susegana

4.3 PERFECT Life at ENOVITIS IN CAMPO
ENOVITIS IN CAMPO is the only dynamic fair in Italy entirely dedicated to viticulture machineries.
The event includes demonstrations that take place in the vineyard. Therefore, visitors can practically
determine both the effectiveness and the actual applicability of what the exhibitors are offering.
Side events offer workshops and lectures on the latest innovations in the field of vineyard
management. In 2019 ENOVITIS in CAMPO took place in Montepulciano (Tuscany, Italy) from 20 to
21 June 2019 (Figure 21.). On the second day, Prof. Fabrizio Gioelli from partner DISAFA, University
of Torino, gave a lecture on the main contents, objectives and first results of the PERFECT Life
project. At the event about 300 PERFECT Life brochures were distributed to participants.

Figure 21. The presentation of the PERFECT Life project at ENOVITIS in CAMPO on June 21st, 2019

4.4 Networking with the project CYBELE, H2020
The Kick-off meeting of the project H2020: CYBELE took place at Barcelona, 28th, 29th and 30th
January 2019. Cybele is composed by 30 partners from 19 countries. The attendees were more than
50 people.
CYBELE is a project where CACV is partner. The main objective of these project is to use the new
computer technologies and IA at the service of agriculture. Several demonstrative experiments will
be carried out and CACV is responsible for one of them.
During the meeting, each participant was given a short period of time to present some of the
European projects in which they are participating, and which had some relation with it. In the case
of CACV, the project chosen was PERFECT Life (figure 21).
Several partners showed interest for the project, especially from Greece and Austria. We will send
periodically information of the project evolution for establishing a cooperation network.

Figure 21. Twit made after the project presentation during the kick-off
meeting of Cybele.

4.5 Networking with the project Relive-Waste
This event took place from 6th to 8th of February 2019, as part of the second Steering Committee
and transnational technical meeting of the project Re-Live Waste, Interreg Med. This meeting was
organized in Valencia, Spain by La Unió de Llauradors I Ramaders del Pais Valencia. Attendants: 20
people. Technicians and projects managers of four countries: Cyprus, Italy, Bosnia-Herzegovina and
Spain:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Global Nature Foudation. Spain
La Unió de Llauradors I Ramaders del Pais Valencia. Spain
ALIA Agricultural transformation society. Spain
University of Sassari. Italy
Cyprus University of Technology
Sarajevo Economic Regional Development Agency. Bosnia-Herzegovina
Faculty of Agriculture and Food Sciences. Bosnia-Herzegovina
LAORE Sardegna – Regional Agency for Agriculture. Italy
Sereco Biotest snc di Luca Poletti. Italy
Ministry of Agriculture, Rural Development and Environment. Cyprus

The project PERFECT Life was explained presenting the objectives, main actions and foreseen results
(figure 22). The partners found interesting points in common because both projects try to improve
the performance of the agrarian sector. In the future we will promote exchange of experiences
between both projects exploring collaborations in new projects.

Figure 22. Project Re-Live Waste. Meeting in Valencia.

4.6 EU Life Information and Networking Day

On 7th May 2019, a specific meeting of local (Valencia, Spain) project funded by the
Life programme was organized in order to promote the interactions and networking
of the different invited projects. During the firsts sessions of the day info related to
the programme was presented. After the coffee break members of the invited
projects presented a 5 minutes talk of each project. The manager of the project, Dr
Héctor Calvete presented the PERFECT project, its objectives and other relevant info
from the project as can be seen in figure 23.

Figure 23. Twit after the EU Life Information and Networking Day from the
account of the PERFECT Life project.
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